Is measuring serum antioxidant capacity clinically useful?
F P Woodford and T P Whitehead! Formerly Chief Scientific Officer, to the Department 01" Health, London and 1Emeritus Professor 01" Clinical Chemistry, Queen Elizabeth Hospital. University of Birmingham, UK Additional key phrases: scavenging and chelating antioxidants; wine; diabetes, cancer and atherosclerosis; research opportunities During the physiological process of oxidation of organic materials by molecular oxygen to produce energy, a number of reactive oxygen species (ROS) are formed. They include the hydroxyl radical 'OH, the hydroperoxyl radical HO z·, the superoxide radical O 2-and peroxynitrites NO, including 'NO z . These free radicals are vitally important to human well-being because they attack not only micro-organisms invading the body, but also dead plant and animal matter-otherwise the Earth would be covered in such organic debris. ROS are so valuable that besides molecular oxygen the body maintains stores of HzO z and other prooxidants, which if suitably stimulated (for example, by the presence of ions of a transition metal) will produce ROS to destroy, quickly and efficiently, both foreign bodies and dying or defective cells.
However, if produced in excess, ROS will destroy or disable viable cells and enzyme systems too. The body, therefore, also stores antioxidants which can be mobilized to neutralize dangerous excesses when they occur. The antioxidants may be present within cells, in cell membranes, or in extracellular fluids; may be lipophilic or hydrophilic; and may be endogenously produced or derived from the diet. Intracellular antioxidants include the enzymes glutathione peroxidase, superoxide dismutase and catalase. These are not consumed in the process of reducing the ROS, whereas the scavenging or 'sacrificial' antioxidants, which have a high redox potential, are. Examples of such sacrificial antioxidants include those found in cell membranes: tocopherols, beta-carotene, and ubiquinone (coenzyme Q). Many that Correspondence: Dr F P Woodford, 1 Akenside Road, London NW3 5BS, UK. This paper was commissioned by the Clinical Laboratory Investigation Standing Committee of the Association of Clinical Biochemist, but does not necessarily represent it, views.
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circulate in the blood are derived from the diet. for example the hydrophilic ascorbate ion, polyphenols, f1avonoids, glucosinolates and procyanidines in the plasma, and the lipophilic tocopherols and carotenes carried by the lipoproteins. Other predominantly extracellular antioxidants are bilirubin and especially urate, whose antioxidant activity has been demonstrated in many in vitro studies.'
Weaker in antioxidant action are chelating proteins such as albumin, transferrin and lactoferrin, which bind ferric or cupric ions and hence prevent the formation of free radicals from HzO z . These passive, 'preventive' antioxidants do not disable ROS already formed, However, those present in the plasma in high concentration, especially albumin, can have a measurable antioxidant effect. Caeruloplasmin both scavenges O 2-and binds additional copper ions.
The mechanisms of action of ROS and lipid peroxidation and the use of antioxidants as biomarkers of tissue damage have been well reviewed by Gutteridge.?
THE CONCEPTS OF PROOXIDANTI ANTIOXIDANT BALANCE AND OXIDATIVE STRESS
Clearly, then, the body in its healthiest state will maintain a delicate balance between the unleashing of destructive ROS to attack disease carriers and diseased body clements, and the circulating and stored antioxidants to remove any excess. When the balance is tipped towards excessive oxidation, there is said to be oxidative stress.
DISEASE STATES ASSOCIATED WITH EXCESSIVE REACTIVE OXYGEN SPECIES
ROS can oxidize any vulnerable molecular species, and since DNA is one of these, oxidative stress can lead to cancer. ROS production by oxidative toxins contained in cigarette smoke, pesticides or factory emissions may account for at least some of their carcinogenic action. The variability of individual response could be due to differing antioxidant status at the time, or over the period, of exposure as well as to genetic factors. High antioxidant levels resulting from vegetarian or fruit-rich diets might explain the claimed preventive, palliative or even curative effects of such diets.' Beta-carotene appears to have the strongest protective effect, followed by vitamin C and vitamin E. 4 A high intake of vitamin C appears' to protect against gastric cancer, probably through scavenging the ROS formed in the gastric mucosa. But antioxidants can also act as prooxidants, depending on their redox potential and the inorganic chemistry of the cell they enter, and massive doses of individual supplements (as distinct from correction of deficiencies) could do more harm than good"; for instance, 20 rug/day supplements of beta-carotene actually increased the incidence of lung cancer in male smokers in one prospective trial.'
Oxidized (or otherwise chemically modified) lipoproteins are now firmly established" as atherogenic through being adsorbed onto arterial walls and partially catabolized there to leave a residue which can ultimately lead to an atheromatous plaque. Unsaturated lipids carried by lipoproteins are readily oxidized by ROS to lipid peroxyl radicals-themselves ROS. These initiate branching chain reactions and produce distorted lipoproteins readily trapped by the macrophages of the arterial wall.
One well-known lipophilic antioxidant carried by lipoproteins is vitamin E, so that much attention has been directed recently to the effect of a high dietary intake of vitamin E on the incidence of myocardial infarction (MI). Observational studies in women? and menlo suggested an association between high intake of vitamin E and a lower relative risk of MI as well as a possible beneficial effect of dietary carotene in smokers, though other epidemiological studies had found no association. I I I J A recent comparison of mortality from coronary heart disease (CHD) between Lithuanian and Swedish men!" established that, in the Lithuanian population at least, low serum levels of lipid-soluble antioxidants (fJ-carotene, lycopene, ,-tocopherol, though not, interestingly, rx-tocopherol) was a more important risk factor than traditional ones such as hypercholesterolaernia, smoking and high blood pressure.
The only randomized prospective, doubleblind, placebo-controlled trial of secondary prevention of CHD to be reported to date, the Cambridge Heart Antioxidant Study, concluded 15 that pharmacological doses of rxtocopherol in patients with proven coronary atherosclerosis substantially reduced the risk of MI after only a year of treatment. Whether a more normal dietary intake of vitamin E over a longer period protects against CHD is a question that must await long-term prospective trials. The result is at variance with the outcome of the Lithuanian/Swedish investigation14 that a deficiency in rx-tocopherol is not a risk factor, and also with the recent in vitro finding!" that ,tocopherol is more effective than o-tocophercl in protecting lipids in Iiposomes from peroxidation by the powerful oxidant ·N0 2 found in cigarette smoke and polluted air. Since z-tocopherol displaces ,-tocopherol from tissues, supplementation by high doses of the former alone might have been expected to be deleterious. The vitamin E typically occurring in foodstuffs is richer in ,-than in n-tocopherol, whereas most supplementary 'vitamin E' consists of x-tocopherol alone.
The Health Professionals' Follow-up Study? found that a high intake of the water-soluble vitamin C was not associated with lower risk of CHD. However, it is our belief that ascorbate could actually be a more effective primary preventive than vitamin E, since its redox potential is higher. Consequently, as long as it is present in plasma in sufficient concentration, ascorbate will keep vitamin E in the reduced state (still dissolved in the lipid of the lipoprotein), even in the presence of powerful ROS. 17 This was strikingly demonstrated in in vitro experiments 10 years age." This situation prevails until the ascorbate is used up; only then does vitamin E begin to be attacked. In addition, as stated above, ascorbate itself scavenges free radicals. A recent Finnish study'? found a relative risk of acute MI of 3·5 (95% confidence interval (CI) 1,9-6'7) in men with a plasma ascorbate level below 11-4/lmol/L compared with a matched cohort with higher levels.
Possibly, adequate intakes of both vitamins are essential to provide the full protective effect. There are cogent arguments that all the antioxidant, and pro oxidant, components of human plasma must be studied if one is to gain a clear picture of all the chemical reactions involved. However, because diet-derived antioxidants are continually being identified and because there is evidence of synergistic interaction between the known major components, measurement of the combined antioxidant capacity (AOC) may be the most relevant investigation. It should be remembered, however, that a lower than normal AOC may indicate either a primary reduction in antioxidant resistance or a secondary reduction as a consequence of increased oxidative stress.
MEASUREMENT OF SERUM ANTIOXIDANT CAPACITY
The published chemical methods of estimating antioxidant capacity of a solution all measure the inhibition of an artificially generated oxidative process.P A free radical species is generated in a solution containing an oxidation target; antioxidants in the added sample quench the target response by interaction with the ROS.
The methods differ in the choice of free radical generator, target and type of measurement used to detect the oxidized product. Table  1 summarizes the characteristics of six recently published methods 2 1 -26 and gives some details. The methods of Miller et al. using Fe/rnetrnyoglobin-' and of Maxwell et al. using enhanced chemiluminescence" have been found the most practical for clinical chemistry laboratories. For this reason they will be discussed in some detail, as their different characteristics affect the interpretation of results.
The iron/metmyoglobin (FeMM) absorptiometric method 25 On exposure to hydrogen peroxide metmyoglobin is activated to the ferry I state; electrons or hydrogen donors reduce it to its original state. The oxidation target is ABTS, 2,2'-azinobis-(3-ethylbenzothiazoline-6-sulphonic acid), which is oxidized in the mixture of metmyoglobin and H 2 0 2 to a free radical cation ABTS' + with absorption maxima at 640, 730 and 820 nm, beyond the region of absorption of haem proteins. When a solution containing antioxidants is added, the absorbance of the radical cation is quenched in proportion to the antioxidant capacity. The synthetic water-soluble tocopherol analogue Trolox™ is used as cali brant. The assay demands strict temperature control.
A dose-response curve constructed for Trolox is used to calculate a Trolox equivalent antioxidant capacity (TEAC). The original publication showed urate, ascorbate, glutathione and o-tocopherol to have a molar TEAC of 1·0 but bilirubin one of 1·5 and albumin one of 0·63. (Because the method employs ferric ions it records albumin as an antioxidant, presumably with a low equivalence because the preventive action is nonstoichiometric.) Recent criticism of the method" centred on this and other deviations from stoichiometry, which result from different quenching kinetics for the different antioxidants.
Another problem with this assay is that the sum of the known concentrations" of the major antioxidants in adult plasma multiplied by their TEAC does not approximate the measured total TEAC of plasma (Table 2) . Although antioxidants other than those listed are undoubtedly present, the large 'antioxidant gap' (27% of the total) resulting from this assay is most unlikely to be explicable on that basis. Furthermore, with such a large swamping effect of albumin (45% of the measured AOC), a molecule that is usually present in high concentration, it is surprising that significant differences in AOC status have been detected in different clinical states.
More recently.l? Miller and Rice-Evans have modified their method and published four different protocols for it. These contained different concentrations of the reagents and timing of the reaction according to whether the method is to be used for pure compounds, plasma, low-density lipoproteins or saliva. Method using enhanced chemiluminescence due to oxidants ('Eclox') In this method?" horseradish peroxidase catalyses the reaction between a hydrogen acceptor (oxidant) such as perborate or H 202 and a hydrogen donor, luminol. The light emitted when electrons excited to a higher energy level by the reaction return to the ground state is enhanced by p-iodophenol, which prolongs, intensifies and stabilizes the light. The continuous output of light results from the formation of free radical intermediates, which is sensitive to interference by antioxidants which scavenge ROS. The antioxidants are consumed in the reaction, and when they are exhausted the light returns. If the free radicals are generated at a constant rate the duration of light suppression will be directly proportional to the amount of antioxidant originally present. Trolox is again used as calibrant. The Eclox method measures only chainbreaking antioxidants such as urate, ascorbate and tocopherol. When the light returns after these are consumed, it is to a level below the original, the difference being due to the effect of passive, chelating antioxidants like albumin. Measuring this difference is not a part of this assay, which is solely concerned with chainbreaking, not with chelating molecules. The latter have a proportionately large effect in a system dependent on ferric ions but a much smaller one in the peroxidase system, which may possibly reflect physiological conditions more closely. In the rest of this article we shall distinguish antioxidant capacity determined by enhanced chemiluminescence" as AOC(Eclox), and the value obtained by the Fe-dependent metmyoglobin method-" as AOC(FeMM). Table 2 shows the 'antioxidant gap' in normal serum as determined by the Eclox method to be only just over 4%, a more probable figure than 27% to ascribe to the minor antioxidant components of plasma such as bilirubin, polyphenols and flavonoids.
Both AOC(FeMM) and AOC(Eclox) are greatly influenced by the contribution of urate, which is confirmed as an important physiological antioxidant, as suggested as long ago as 1981. 30 Indeed, it has been suggested that measurement of allantoin, the ROS oxidation product of urate, could be a good index of oxidative stress.' However, as the levels of vitamins C and E and of minor but powerful antioxidants like flavonoids are the only ones that can be manipulated by ingestion or injection, these receive more attention in therapeutic or preventive work. Bilirubin, which normally contributes only about I % of AOC, needs to be taken into account in disease states where bilirubin is elevated.
Some mean (SD) values for serum AOC(Eclox) are as follows.?" in young males, 447 (60) {lmoljL (n = 22), females 381 (80) {lmoljL (n=21). This gender difference is mostly due to the higher urate values in males. By contrast, the mean AOC(FeMM) in 312 adults-" was 1420 (60) {lmoljL, with no gender difference noted. There is evidence" that AOC declines with age, that in men remaining higher than in women.
MEASUREMENT OF LIPID PEROXIDES
The assay of lipid peroxides as thiobarbituric acid-reactive species-? provides an indirect measure of antioxidant deficit (or rather, lack of resistance to lipid peroxidation). However, it rolox equivalent determined by Fe/metrnyoglobin method," multiplied by usual concentration of substance in adult serum." 'As for 0, but determined by enhanced chemiluminescence." is too specific to lipids and dependent on the characteristics of the patient's lipoprotein profile to be useful in disorders that are not lipiddependent.
IS THERE VALUE IN ASSAYING INDIVIDUAL ANTIOXIDANTS?
For the purposes of physiological research, one needs to know the relative redox potentials of all antioxidants normally present in tissues in nondisease states and to consider their relative potential contributions to antioxidant capacity. One also needs to be aware of minor dietary constituents with antioxidant properties such as polyphenols, flavonoids, resveratrol'" and glucosinolates.P However, measurement of all major and minor antioxidant serum constituents as a clinical service would involve phenomenal expense; also, there remain several antioxidants both in dietary components and in tissues that are as yet unidentified.
The blunderbuss approach has been adopted by a commercial clinical laboratory in California, 'Pantox'. This laboratory undertakes to provide a Profile of antioxidants (hence the name), free radical scavengers and relevant iron and lipid parameters, in measuring the following: Unpublished results from Pantox suggest that patients who have manifest coronary disease have poor PANTOX profiles, many showing iron overload. Further research in this area is needed to confirm or refute these results. It is worth noting, however, that this panoply of assays still does not include polyphenols (flavonoids, quercetin) or brassicasterols.P any or all of which may be important dietary antioxidants.
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RESEARCH INVESTIGATIONS OF ANTIOXIDANTS OR OXIDATIVE STRESS TO DATE
Effect of red and white wine There has been much interest in whether winered or white-s-contains antioxidants in sufficient quantity to affect AOC, and whether this is the basis of its alleged effectiveness in decreasing the risk of atherosclerosis or of myocardial infarction. 3 4-36 The ingestion of pure vitamin C, red or white wine by small numbers of healthy young male and female volunteers resulted in mean values for the serum AOC(Eclox) at the times shown ( Table 3) , 31 In another study," the increase of urate constituted 73% of the response of AOe to a fortified wine, port, and the authors consider that urate may be the cardioprotective agent rather than the polyphenols that have previously been implicated. They also point out that urate, with its high redox potential, regenerates ascorbate-an example of the interaction, with recycling, between the various antioxidants referred to earlier.
Alcohol-related myopathy Alcohol-related myopathy, found in 50-65% of alcoholics, might be due to the oxidative development of cytotoxic acetaldehyde-albumin complexes after ethanol consumpticn.l? This process was opposed-in vitro, at least-by: the fiavonoids kaernpferol, fisetin, quercetin, catechin, taxifolin and coumarin; salicylic acid, tannic acid; and (especially) a-tocopherol. Smaller concentrations of the complexes were present after consumption of red wine than of white (containing the same amount of ethanol)." A high AOC(Eclox) was found to afford protection against muscle damage induced by exercise," and this was enhanced by prior vitamin C supplementation." 
Diabetes
Although only a few authors have postulated that oxidative stress can lead to fJ-cell destruction and hence could be a cause of diabetes.V there is consensus that the atherogenic sequelae ofhyperglycosaemia are definitely oxygen-related. The process of glycosylation releases oxygen-derived free radicals.P It is not surprising, therefore, that the plasma of poorly controlled insulin-dependent diabetics has a lower than normal antioxidant capacity or that the LDL it carries are more susceptible to oxidation." Dietary supplementation with (Xtocopherol substantially reduced this lipoprotein oxidizability in a small-scale controlled study." The diabetes picture is confused, however, as not all authors find that the capacity for LDL oxidation is greater in diabetics than in non-diabetic controls." The AOe is almost always decreased, but it is necessary to measure all the components to ascertain the reasons: AOe may be low even in the presence of increased vitamin E concentrations, for instance because of greatly decreased vitamin e and glutathione peroxidase."
Another atherogenic consequence of diabetes, enhanced platelet aggregation induced by endothelial factors under oxidative stress, can be alleviated by dietary vitamin E supplementation." In another study" the low levels of ascorbate, fJ-carotene and x-tccopherol in noninsulin-dependent diabetics rose substantially after dietary advice had been given, without specific antioxidant supplementation, and this was accompanied by falls in fasting plasma glucose and HbA le .
Atherogenesis
Exploration of the anti-atherogenic role of antioxidants is currently very active (for example IS). All lipoprotein fractions have inbuilt protection in the form of a lipid-soluble antioxidant activity which on a per-particle basis is strongest in very low density lipoproteins, less in low-density and least in high-density lipoproteins. 50 AOC(Eclox) correlated significantly with a-tocopherol content in 30 lipoprotein samples. Patients with hypercholesterolaemia had low AOC(Eclox), most severe in those with clinically apparent vascular disease." The same patients had high von Willebrand factor levels, highest in those with diseased vessel walls. These two results suggest that reduced antioxidant capacity exposes the vascular endothelium to oxidative damage. A low AOC(Eclox), largely attributable to a low urate level, was found in a case--control
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study of healthy young men whose fathers had experienced an MI under the age of 55 years.f
Reperfusion injury
Galley et al. 15 looked at whether antioxidants that are present before a liver transplantation protect against the well-known tissue damage following reperfusion. They found'" that serum AOC(Eclox) before the operation correlated negatively with the concentration of lipid peroxides after it, but did not correlate with vitamin A or E concentrations. This seems to demonstrate the protective effect of antioxidants, primarily the water-soluble ones, against lipid peroxidation. The depletion of antioxidants immediately after surgical repair of aortic aneurysrns'" supports the hypothesis that they have a protective role during reperfusion.
Haemodialysis
One must, however, be cautious in generalizing about the benevolence of high AOe status, as a study in renal failure patients on haemodialysis shOWS. 55 Although serum AOC(Eclox) was higher in these patients than in controls [571 (31) versus 427 (34) Ilmol/L], this was almost entirely due to raised urate in these kidneycompromised patients. Haemodialysis, naturally, decreased the urate but also ascorbate concentrations, and the AOe decreased to 342 (22) Ilmol/L. The results strongly suggest that optimizing the antioxidant status of patients after haemodialysis would be beneficial.
Male infertility
A study" of seminal plasma from infertile men showed it to have lower AOC(Eclox) than in fertile men; previous studies on the ROSscavenging enzymes catalase and superoxide dismutase had been equivocal. Spermatozoa produce ROS, and if there is insufficient antioxidant capacity in seminal fluid these will damage spermatozoal membranes. Later work confirmed57 that impairment of antioxidant defences plays a role in fertility disorders.
Rheumatoid arthritis
Serum AOe has not been measured in this disorder, even though it is thought that synovial damage by ROS is a causative factor.Y However, a case--control study in Finland neatly shows that a combination of antioxidants, rather than anyone of them, may be inversely correlated with the incidence of rheumatoid arthritis. The study explored associations between incidence of rheumatoid arthritis during a 20-year follow-up with levels of o-tocopherol, flcarotene and selenium in stored serum samples. 59 Higher risk of rheumatoid arthritis was observed for low levels of all three micronutrients. These were not statistically significant, but when the product of the three concentrations was used as an antioxidant index the relative risk was 8·3 (95% CI 1·G-71·0) and highly significant.
Premature neonates Premature neonates have lower serum AOe (FeMM) than those at term." The authors of this paper suggest that if oxygen is to be administered to these babies they should simultaneously receive injections of vitamin e to protect them from ROS.
Septic shock
Acute administration of vitamin e might also be therapeutic for patients in septic shock, in whom serum AOC(Eclox) is dramatically reduced, as is the level of urate (unpublished data of TPW).
CONCLUSION
Until we have gained greater understanding of the mechanisms of promotion and prevention of oxidative stress, the introduction of routine measurements of serum antioxidant capacity would be unwise. There is, however, great scope for further research here, for instance into the usefulness of determining AOe in various stages of disease or therapy of cancer, heart disease, stroke, diabetes, or rheumatoid arthritis and after surgery, haemodialysis or other hyperoxic or hypoxic manipulations.
